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the trap into whieh they bedeahe, the watch fill gaaidiaa eadLegfefetHe aid mea to fell ; ead prepeee I 
rdhroeiahle emri fetation, 

weriinahk Petition te I

they weald to taketheir adoptioo weeld pier oho ito meet all hU
relatioe, in lie a well-preparedBe (the hoe. member) war
where, red wider all eiresreataanea, whether efm poem mad ao power 

with the eompfeiate proepenty or edrereily, he aebeowledged red ret-them who world not willingly * hie eery ell 
to comply with the terme of a eew aad ogee

aathoritatreely to dealefieat ed upon, toward* hoeeet and lad oat rions teeaota.byof the PhtMoaere, aad that ao legiebtire action
of the Honee.their landlorda ; hat ia no eoeen Aa to the in hr earn drawn, byTo he seed rad in their Improweeeete,i preesure of their 

that considératioo ll and ful- from Port Uill, (Mr Too) fromit to poy asia Mare to fhim llamat, then is a newly settled eeealry like Priaoe the hot of petitioners' not haring borahim h> declinedisponed him to i 
ig circumstances Edward Island, where all that rwiiied a pour their rente, aad applied to each pooreurreoey, per sere, per inssm, would not, he 

ihoeghl, ho Ajected lo by noy ef Umm. Allhoorh 
the House eenriuly could not mitigate the frier 
aacee of the Petitioners by legielalite eaaetmanu; 
yet he thought, tu interference, ie heme way, was 
pueiiively demanded ; tad that such a coarse might 
he adopted as would result ie acme measure of 
relief lo men who, not knowing ie what other 
quarter to look for aid, had, under the dire pres-

of thebringing the dietnening dr 
PtrtBUen befcrr the Hbuee aa might become purebasors of smallfor, although he

yenia ll leant, eroo although he shoo Id Imre of the Landto radrear the grier-
Hie oheer- Purchase Bill, who, thallife of sqmaltd porerty.of, by direct interpoeition ho

le falil theeaeh as call loudly of the difSeultiee which were to conditione of their purchase, thenhope that a declaration of
who had abort leaner, withon their part.
tore bare, from the it of the Earltto,ofobljlag the im]tfer lari of Selkirk boo. Mraad unjust, aa thorn

for himself, a home and a clearance in the wilder
ness ; end deeply did he regret that Proprietors in 
general ware sot as well acquainted, as he himself 
was, with the nature of these diflculties aad the 
amount of that misery : for, if they were, he fell 
assured, they would Instruct their agents to grant

could not foil to harethe strife
ealetary influence, aad might indirect!'And your Petitioner!, ni ta du

ll ox. Mi. Wiiarrrox In whieh•ejr pray. wildcroeaa lands had keen leased to the Petioa-follow the Sroeterse, 
tfSW Lmmferifen.

tumble, by nay exertions of their pern, tone Mr. Dai era, and the terms and conditions imposedfrom the difficulties whieh op.efefed, of MB them, by their lenses. not simplyMr. Dime. The Petition whieh had )nei poeittrely unjust,
ippreweire.aod cruel. settlers in fntnrn, rod direct them atconcluded by moring that the Résolu

dishonestly dealt with, premise obligations rod conditions, now so burstingBoa be referred to a select Committee to report luuy, wereby ao means itora.o, thei, Agent., he did not which reeeon and justice alike condemned. With 
reapet to the condition of the Petitioners and their 
obligations to their landlord, he, for one, would 
willingly lend his aid in remonstrati aft with the 
Proprietor concerning the oppressive, dishearten
ing, and impracticable obligations and conditions, 
imposed upon them by their l*eaae* ; and in earn
estly recommending to him the propriety of can
celling their lessee, and granting them others on 
terms more in accordance with the principles of

ltd, bati which, ow the The condition of the Peti lately, lie was well awareMr. Wiorros».of the
that leases were freqi itly grani for suchcould *y

in the Oldshort periods ss twenty-oneto swakes the kindly and compassionate sympamuch short of the reality. These Country ; but there, whereIt was one which loudly, in-ikies of that Hito title country under a most mista-
it of such leases, were in a hi|yet he was obliged toof its climate, and of its actual slats

ient,and where the dwelliifees, that he knew of no ire or means, by
aad tto urinal Ac. were all in comherns.if which the House would has* it ieit. That

there waa ao greater hardship orto aSbrd direct relief lo the Peutioneisi ted to
sequent to tenants, upon each n leasing, thanrrepeeta la the gnsranese of which theyleft the oldinterested partit to an indiridual who, for reason rod equity. If not uni ef order, he would 

more e Resolution to that eflecl, whieh he hed 
The hoo. member theo read as

Meet, if all of the Tttoy, he weald aottoy; bat should lease e house end garden in thoroughfeet that they had basa The ease, hoi , was widely dlAbront 
oflaada in n wilder 
deh, ne ferma, could

err*of the Karl of Selkione of theto this hided, ith respect to the lcasitthat ils climats, its resources, its condition, the 
facilities for the prosecution of sgricnltursl le- ieulturist of 

it few years,

[», by the decay 
ng of wheat by

_________________ ____ ______ng community
having been forced, by want of means, to look 
to the Government of this Colony for food, in 
very many esses—It ia therefore necessary that 
the precariousness of the agricultural yield of 
the soil be brought to the notice of the owners 
of the soil, with the view of persuading the

ness state, the value Whereas the labours of theyears ; and, of(saura than tweety or twenty
arise only from an expenditure of labour and Prince Edward Island, durithal, about twelve years were, in mostand its markets, would at

tire clearing, in the first instance,He had a pretty iatimate keewlwlge ef the
ibssqnsntr in the cultivation ofthan any they 

► experience in the noil bn said in defence orsealers ; rod he wee rolieded i hat, generally speak
The tael, jo in extenuation such injustice

deed, wee that they eon Id not pay it. They had plained of by the Petitioners. The taking ed
of their lands-ïï’EàiSTimight well

im in cruel and hopeless bondage, forhi the Old Country,
ill pecuniary tiro l»est of his life, at the expiration ofand when theirit of their paeange-aeoaer,

on their arrinü which tuaad,on i Improraateel 
world, deetitaand to cast him forth upon the destituteI though their eyes 

to toe real stole o!
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species of kidnejand hellof things, as they ro
okie fee kroet wilk difficulties of erery kind) le detestable characterthe taaatoy of toe cone try in general.

ef their indue!ry sad perse been brought the notice of thethe rolybeaotobg ten- 
ould inert tably And wheawro ike prospect whieh, after most imperatively demanded their moat serious

the knowledge of
before them 1 Net that they would be allowed to although it should within their

reducing the Rents, or yearly dues on Township 
lands, se e measure calculated te promote the 
common heneflt of landlord aad tenant."

The Hon. member (Mr. Macaiur) then said 
he would inherit that Resolution, in eoosequence 
of the Petition which had been presented by the 
boa. member for Bel font (Mr. Ikriro.)

Don. the Brasse. lie could not put the ques
tion thereon. It would be extremely Irregular 
to do no. It would be beneath the dignity ol 
the House to entertain • proposition for such

Hie mode of proceed-

toe fVt’tloo (Sr. Device) appeal 
the only one which the House eu
FKTlir. Cote. The beet a 
selves which tenante, ci reran 
Petitioaere were, could pursue,1 
to remove their stock and every 
could possibly take away from t 
try ewe other place where 
tones oould be obtained. Men r 
wilderness Inn*, aa they hed 
lenera, with liberty to purehnat 
Invariably, he worse off towards 
term, than they had been at the

own body, beyond their reprobation.
Mb. Ti He hed,in e way ,reei one tra

they had made ; hat that, by toe tree hud of Iho it of the tenuted with Mr. Douse onstep whieh they bad taken was irretrievable
law, at the will of the Proprietor or bin Agent, and conditions of the Laws which were com
the, weeld he drives forth, fiom the bouses tony the Peti toners ; with the view of

proring to that it would be quite impos
ai hie for the tenants to failli the

hnneil- net of bat Mr.which they were,
*-■‘riJ—fJ- Donee assured him, thatLea* which

their war with
the forest, aad with ao hope for » morsel of bread, that,however

it be, itacres, aad
Mr. TiHon. Mr. WannrnroKhad not been In hie power tofor toe >sf tine yean, aad Ftm

for hie (Mr.tltffiegt ead /ear poser for 
re—18 ne re the tones t hi Yeo’e) own pert, he thought it disgraceful,
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or after failure or destrae-

ihe attention ef the Agent, Mr.ettieeef
Danes, tail, ie the heps that he weeld he indued desirable

for the ri rent ; bat, with respect to the Petitioaere who, 
it was stated, had, from the Aral, payed little 
or ao rent, It was difficult to ew how they eoald,

di hie (Mr.
ig thaw unfortunate would almostWe) rapIsland. Many of the la this Oslo-

mea, it was dee to Mr. Deem to elate thal he haday, hedges those whose eras! hoe 
forth ia toe Petition whieh he had

were, no doubt, fat • vary After grul be (Mr.«fizz condition ; bet be «raid not help perhaps, acquiredyean; aadto complain of the
ild atom eerily harrows, the sweat of equally few Beet asbat, ta toe credit ef toe

praters, end be weeld, foe erery thing they for it. They voluntarily took upon themedree their a iron re aad the rapidly ipproaehing tor- 
hem the a form, of throe shortobligations of whioh, ifed, allow them thebe aide to nay, that, with the

could never acquit them them, and suddenly paralysed 
abandoned hoph aad entorprit

of bad aero
eel roe. The da iterpriee together. ef toe Bari
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wee altogether drawn from Sum promisee. The 
position of the contrasted parties waa, by no 
means, similar. The poor man pttrehaaiag a 
email tract of unimproved fond, under fee Land- 
Purchase Bill, might, and would no doefe, with 

bin hoe, hare many aad great diffi
culties to eaeonater, and md auSering aad 
privations to endure for the tost four or Sts 
years of hie undertaking ; but, at the rod ef that 
period, hie improvements would be hie own, 
and it would be an difficult thing for him to 
borrow a little money thereon, if he reqaired it, 
to meet hie engagement* on account of his pur
chase—ee for instance, suppose hie improvmroto 
to he worth £20, it wotud not be difficult fuTO 
him to borrow £10, on no oh security, to roah* 
him to pay of hie foot instalment aad perfect 
his freehold. With a tenant eiraomatoaeed as 
the Petitioners wars, fee cam waa qaito di Sur
ent : having been unable to pay lie real, his 
interval in his improvements became leas aad laao 
towards the termination of his short tonne, end 
aa it was quite evident that his prospecta of 
aucunes were irretrievably goee, and nil the 
improvements whieh he had been able to «Sect 
would be for the sole beneSt of the landlord, it 

I not likely, that ao, hopelessly circumatan- 
i, Im could look for any nmieliaee in the shape 
a pecuniary loan.
Mi. Yen. The system of g ruling abort leaass, 

he held lo he ee>
Testais : an 
peeled Preprietera W 

Agent far Sir George Seyn 
eat to giro short lessee ; aad. Sir Urotgaeerdmllp 
approving of fee views, authorised hua le extend 
tie tenure te 988 pears. He (Mr Yes) ihoeghl 
the polity af great leg tone* ef SI from, waa a 
very unjust ead iadsfoeeihlt one, In whatever 
tight it might ha viewed. It giro lessen ee fair 

: they eeeW net prosper enfer 
time, itfe

e unjust end oppressive, te it respect- 
rod eewrne end eeif-dofwtmg, ee it

snob e system ; rod, et the seme l 
the ie meltons of landlords then,arises, with impest 
m the eraamiiee ef their ewn tolwrn

Mr. Macaulay. He wet of upraise ihet, how
ever favorably, in some estes, the Lend Purchase 
Bill might work for ike reliefer the Tenantry. B 
would net, as the ken. tbs Leader of ike Govern 
meet aauaind to think it weeld, he the mea* of ef
fecting a change for the better ia the eeediitoe of 
each trouts te the Petilioaan. They had already 

|h of battling with the forest. They

Ike forest again.
ma Ton. U the eheeeee ef Mr. 

Donee, ha foil il le be hi» dely, ia jeetiee m that 
atlamaa, le efer room explanations in hit behalf.
IBM ha (Hoe Mr. Thorn toe) understood from 

fern that he wee aalharieed le eaaeel all the ll 
years torn whieh had hero greeted le roy teasais 
oa fUrl Selkirk’s eetstee ia ibis Ulead ; tad 
to give theta, ia Bee tiweef. tong latest, at roam 
he (Han. Mr. Thereto») iheagkt ef eea afeUtog 
eurroeey, pee mm, pet eaaem, area etatihr Warn
with the rori ef toe Property, tt toe eaate time 
arokiag such emuigemenia for the arrears at eu

es might suggest. Hie effibr wee rot, 
. (Mr. Douse informed him) templed by 

the Tenantry—rot cue of them met him when mtt* 
fled le seme to aa arrangement for anew team ; aad

to the circa
the Ookroy and the hard terme 
aa it was to the feet that, foot 
habite as Sehermen In the Ol 
were not at nil adapted to per 
eery labor» of the new moos 
they roamged. The beat toil 
could now ne doue lor them 
adrim them to leave toe enrol 
them some rorialaaw tom " 
But, with impact to Pro 
enhanwieim trot he was i— 
any Innovation of their right 
not, he thought, ever be Inde
rideration to giro hie sanction I 

intended to mt aside oraction inti_________________
void agreements fairly enterai 
eluded by end between land 
forme is Aad, ne for repress 
rim to Proprietors, from the I 
bly, be was poromded they wi 
but, perhaps, it might be Iran 
could give mam emeimahle a 
pecuniary aid, to the i 
Petition waa then bel_______________ i before-----
would he their duty to do eo.

Hoo. Mr. Loan. He wouU 
support to the motion of the I 
Belfast (Mr. Devise) The 
Petition to n select Committee 
rim concerning the statements 
Petition, and to report tiwreo 
would, he hoped, he prodeeti 
He waa, ead always had bee 
warm Mem) of the tenantry 
whilst he cm tin rod to hero to 
in that Hoses, he would, ou all

any undue i
la tore, between them and the 
eernlng engagements and agree 
they had voluntarily entered 
however unequal the ad vanta] 
eaeh agreements might be ti>* 
rid roily mwelderod ; ead et»_ 
believed Urn Petitioners to ban 
thiee of that House, aad mror 
fait to aid ia nay plan which eo 
the mitirotion of their distr 
persuaded that it was aot ia 
Hon* to nffiied them relief by 
latiro action. All that the B 
do to wards the eSbctiag of a gen 
of the condition of the ' *
each____________ i ee would girt
encouragement to the to
the country ; ead at the-----
way, aa they had done, where 
escape fro 
the terms

a to Burette. The conditio 
one Indeed ewe of meat ha 

peneyelbt wan, awfeoitedly 
discouraging. Each oftoaL. 
£40 ia arrears ef rent, aad t 
nine yean of their Imam to 
they possibly am any war of 
selves from their diffiOattke! 
moot indulgent pmelli n of 
Agents, ia such cases, toe heel 
hope for, mt the formication 
wool be a renewal of them, at 
rent for which they ere row 11 
rot probable feat each ea oS 
aa it weeld be) would he modi 
The more probable course of g 
would he, that toe tenante w
üsslisHstl;
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